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PURPOSE: 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
TH EREFORE: 
AUTHOR: 
SPONSOR : 
To amend the Constitution of the Student Government Association of 
Western Kentucky University. 
Periodic changes in the Constitution are necessary to fulfi ll the needs of 
Western Kentucky University students, and 
The Constitution ratified in the Spring of 1998 did not address all pertinent 
issues that are now concerns of the Student Government Association,"and 
The proposed Constitutional Amendment has been discussed at length and 
Jound to be legitimate fo r further consideration, and 
Current restrictions on Executive Council Candidates have prohibited 
valid students to run for Executive Office, and 
The proposed Amendment will permit additional, quali fied candidates to 
seek an Executive Office , giving students a wider variety of candidates. 
Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government 
Association, add the following amendment to the Constitution. 
Kyle Matthews 
Legis lative Research Committee 
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Amendment 
Sect ion I 
• • 
Candidates for Executive Vice~President, Vice-President or Public'Relat ions, Vice-President of 
Finance, and Vice-President of Administration\ 11all have accumulated a minimum of 15 hours at 
Western Kentucky University at the lime of candidacy. 
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